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Institutional changes that 
result from an attention  
to well-being are essential 
to fulfilling the promise of 
higher education.”

 M. Harward. 2016
 Author:  Well-Being and Higher Education.
      Bringing Theory to Practice
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Integrating the Principle of Well-Being, Sustainably

There are many aspects of well-being and a variety of definitions exist in academic 
and policy literature. Seligman (2014), identifies well-being theory as having five 
major elements:  positive emotion, engagement, positive relationships, meaning 
and accomplishments. In addition, wellness as an extension of health also includes 
health of the natural environment, spirituality and physical health (Fahey et al, 
2005). At Dawson College, we define well-being as having the following key 
components:

What is well-being 
and why is it important to Dawson College?

Components of Well-Being

A Supportive
Environment

Transformative
Learning

Opportunities 
to Connect 
with Nature

Opportunities to Make 
Positive Emotional 

Connections

Opportunities for  
Social & Academic  

Engagement

 A Sense of 
Accomplishment

 A Sense of 
Purpose

Overall Health

There is a link between well-being and student success. Group experiences 
within high-impact teaching approaches add to a sense of belonging and group 
identification, contributing to student learning, retention and overall college success 
(National Survey of Student Engagement, 2006). When well-being is considered and 
supported, students, faculty and staff can achieve their full potential.  By considering 
the whole person, we help our community of students, faculty and staff develop 
the skills, knowledge and attitudes they will need to succeed in life.  The Dawson 
College Graduate Profile promotes this vision. A goal of the Dawson Strategic Plan 
is to be a leading employer dedicated to employee development and engagement.

The well-being institution 
can be a context in which 
students, faculty, and the 
community flourish–they 
are parts of something 
greater, but they retain 
their identities as 
members of a partnership 
capable and critical, 
supportive and contrarian

M. Harward - Well-Being and  
Higher Education, 2016, p.15

“

”

http://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/leadership/office-of-the-academic-dean/student-success-and-the-graduate-profile/
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We should be just as concerned 
with making the lives of 
people fulfilling as we are with 
healing pathology...developing 
interventions that relieve misery 
are not the same as interventions 
that produce well-being

M. Seligman, Author: Flourish: A Visionary 
New Understanding of Happiness and 
Well-Being, 2014, p.233

Well-Being, Sustainability & the Strategic Plan

In 2016, Dawson College developed its third-generation Strategic 
Plan. Consultation for the plan included feedback from an 
unprecedented number of 1600 students and 350 faculty and 
staff members. Themes that emerged from this consultation 
included:  commitment to student success, dedication to employee 
engagement, inclusivity, sustainability and well-being for the entire 
community.

The 2016-2021 Strategic Plan highlights “well-being for all, 
sustainably” as a core value and a sustainability goal as a lens to 
promote opportunities to connect with Nature. Dawson’s Living 
Campus initiative was developed with well-being in mind and 
helps to operationalize it.

We cultivate a healthy and 
inclusive learning and working 
environment in which all 
members of our community feel 
respected, valued and supported 
in the pursuit of their personal 
and professional goals. We aim 
to promote long-term health and 
well-being for all, sustainably 

Dawson College  
Core Value – Strategic Plan 2016-2021

Well-Being, Nature & Living Campus

An ever-increasing body of evidence 
demonstrates that contact with Nature 
develops well-being and can also be an 
important part of transforming education. 
Naturalized areas have an impact on 
people’s mental state, mood and sense of 
security, which contribute to sociability 
(Kaplan, 1995). Connecting with Nature 
is associated with positive emotions and 
recognized as a significant restorative 
agent (Hernandez & Hidlgo, 2005, O’Brien 
& Adam 2016).  

In fact, it has been demonstrated that 
Nature’s beneficial effects go beyond mere 
restoration by positively enhancing true 
mental health and well-being (Passmore 
2011) and can help mitigate stress 
(Bagshaw, 2014).

Living Campus is a concept that integrates 
educational approaches under the vision 
of well-being for all, sustainably, and views 
the entire campus as a learning lab.  

Reducing that deficit – healing the 
broken bond between our young 
and nature – is in our self-interest, 
not only because aesthetics or 
justice demands it, but also 
because our mental, physical, and 
spiritual health depends on it.

Richard Louv, Author: Last Child in the 
Woods

Its mandate of reconnecting people, community and Nature uses 
Nature as a catalyst to increase literacy and contribute to well-
being. Research in this area is well represented within Dawson’s 
Professional Development & Research by its current SSHRC 
projects titled Sustainable Campuses: A North South Research and 
Action Community and Food Justice and Sustainability. 

Dawson College students, faculty and staff identified the following 
benefits as being directly linked to Living Campus: incubating 
hope, forging new relationships, fostering systems thinking, 
promoting sustainable healthy living, encouraging change-
makers and choice-makers, and creating models for adaptation in 
other contexts (O’Brien & Adam, 2016). A study in the Journal of 
Health Psychology found what other researchers have also noted: 
connectedness to Nature (CN) and well-being (WB) are linked.

“In the present studies, distinct indicators of WB were found to be 
robustly correlated with CN, particularly meaningfulness. People 
high on CN scored high on vitality and on psychological WB too. 
Meaningfulness, in contrast to depression, is understood as a 
developmental motive, referring to a human’s need of being in the 
world and experiencing a sense of purpose in life.  People scoring 
high on meaningfulness conceive their lives as fulfilling and 
relatively free from feelings of powerlessness, helplessness, fear 
and depression.” (Cervinka et al, 2011 p. 384) 

“

”

“

”

http://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/leadership/strategic-plan-2016-2021/
http://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/leadership/strategic-plan-2016-2021/
http://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/sustainable/
http://well-being.Research
http://well-being.Research
http://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/research/
http://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/sustainable-campuses/
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Engaging Students, Faculty & Staff in Well-Being

Millenials response to survey question: 
Having a job where I can make an impact on causes or 
issues that are important to me.

       Essential  31%          Very important  41% 

Center for Workforce Development Rutgers University

Whether consciously or unconsciously, students come to school looking for more than just an 
academic education. They desire a sense of belonging, and without it may abandon their school 
or worse, their education (Brazzell, 2001). Belonging and caring are key themes when describing 
classrooms and paying attention to a student’s feeling of belonging is linked to high academic 
achievement. Learning and well-being are connected. Where education has focused on learning to 
live, students want to live their learning.

An article on employee engagement by the Harvard Business Review  states that millennials are 
“the most socially conscious generation since the 1960s” (Meister & Willyerd, 2010, p2). They just 
don’t want work/life balance, they want to blend their life and work. Another study Zukin and 
Szeltner (2012) reported that job satisfaction increases when staff have opportunities to practice 
environmental sustainability, corporate social responsibility, or civic participation.

The Challenge

An ongoing educational challenge is that disciplines can fragment knowledge and 
administrational structures can work in silos. Specialists focus on their own areas at the 
expense of connections to others, and rich extra and co-curricular projects consume much 
limited human and financial resources that can create stress through internal competitions. 
Projects also often originate and develop as a result of individual efforts and can “live or 
die” with the actions of one person. Institutionalizing high impact methods and authentic 
projects while linking them to Nature connectedness and sustainability is a common 
problem in institutes of higher education. 

The College is rich in curricular, co-curricular and extra-curricular activities that bridge 
disciplines, leave ample room for linking feeling and knowing, and meet 21st century 
learning objectives that foster belonging. These projects include: Active Learning, SPACE, 
Entrepreneurship, Living Campus and Sustainability, Model UN, INSPIRE, WID, Peace 
Studies, Women’s/Gender Studies and a host of Centre for Training and Development,  
College Life & Leadership and Dawson Student Union activities are a significant pool of 
high-impact learning. Many, however, are dependent on individual staff commitment, 
yearly financial plans or the availability of grants and would benefit from formal curricular 
integration or more permanent organizational structures.

Providing continued professional development for staff as well as authentic and targeted 
high-impact learning opportunities for students can be achieved by redistributing or 
augmenting existing resources. A paradigm shift in thinking rarely occurs without a 
“rethink” of current practices.

The increased application of the Dawson Sustainability Policy, which states that “the 
College has a responsibility to act as an ecologically and socially responsible agent and 
advance academically the understanding, research on, and teaching of sustainability”, will 
need attention. It is a key policy that affects well-being and Living Campus in promoting 
the development of restorative activities.

   Women’s/Gender Studies

http://hbr.org/2010/05/mentoring-millennials
https://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/active-learning-classroom/
http://space.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/
https://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/centre-for-innovation-and-entrepreneurship-education/
https://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/sustainable/
https://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/model-un/
http://inspire.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/
https://writing.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/
https://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/peace-revised/wp-content/uploads/sites/100/peace-studies-brochure.pdf
https://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/peace-revised/wp-content/uploads/sites/100/peace-studies-brochure.pdf
https://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/womens-gender-studies/
https://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/ctd/
https://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/campus-life-leadership/
http://www.dawsonstudentunion.com/#welcome
https://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/womens-gender-studies/
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Instruction is needed that presents the paradigms 
needed to protect ecosystems. High-impact teaching 
methods that harness Living Campus projects can 
contribute significantly to well-being by meeting the 
well-being components mentioned earlier. Addressing 
challenges through a well-being filter enables us to 
directly contribute to student success. 

After reviewing almost 2000 student and staff 
suggestions, the College explicitly integrated the value 
of well-being for all, sustainably, within a strategic 
plan. This is evidence of the College’s strategic change 
and the community’s attitudinal shift towards a 
new ecological paradigm. This new paradigm views 
people as part of Nature, governed by its laws and 
affected by the consequences of ignoring those laws 
(Lee, 2008) and rejects the notion that Nature exists 
primarily for human use. Research suggests adopting 
this worldview can contribute to well-being and lead 
to behavior that benefits the natural environment and 
people.

A goal of the Strategic Plan is to be a leading post-
secondary institution in promoting and practising 
sustainability in all its endeavours. One of the ways this 
goal will be achieved is by implementing the  Gold 
Standard level of the Association for the Attainment 
of Sustainability in Higher Education (AASHE) that will 
necessitate an increase in integration of sustainability 
and well-being into all sectors of the College, 
strengthening its contribution to environmental quality, 
conservation and teaching. Dawson also addresses 
sustainability teaching head-on with sustainability 
courses, sustainability research and pioneering work 
in Sustainable Happiness. This concept is defined by 
founder Catherine O’Brien as:  

“Happiness that contributes to individual, community 
and global well-being without  exploiting other people, 
the environment or future generations.”

 Author: Education for Sustainable Happiness and Well-
Being (2016)

Victor Verdugo (2010), in his book titled Psicologia de la 
Sustentabilidad (Psychology of Sustainability), states that 
happiness is a motivation to act sustainably because 
positive emotions, like happiness, are connected 
to altruism. Once this motivation is translated into 

Meeting the Challenge
stay in school longer, but learning communities can 
offer more:  curricular coherence; integrative, high-
quality learning; collaborative knowledge construction; 
and skills and knowledge relevant to living in a complex, 
messy, diverse world.”  

When discussing the importance and relevance of 
Learning Communities, Smith et al (2004) talk about a 
liberating planning process that is a bold change when 
compared to contemporary approaches to reform. 
Teachers and students need new ways to interact with 
each other (Tussman 1997) and mention how a big and 
bold idea must come first. Without it, little takes place 
in educational reform. The concept of well-being for all, 
sustainably combined with Learning Communities as a 
teaching approach is a powerful combination.

If well-being is happiness, then the data 
on happiness provide valid and reliable 
indicators of well-being. Those data can be 
used to understand the effects on happiness 
of not only education, but also of health, 
wealth, work, and so on. They can even be 
used to help craft governmental policies 
aimed at improving people’s quality of life.

John Bronsteen, Well-Being and Higher Education, 
2016, p.26

sustainability-related action, it is restorative in its capacity 
to restore exhausted psychological resources. This link of 
well-being as a motivation to sustainability-related action 
and, conversely, sustainability activities contributing to 
well-being has far-reaching consequences for education.

A response towards protecting vulnerable initiatives 
and contributing to well-being is the development of 
Learning Communities as a key educational method 
and cornerstone of positive change. This high-impact 
teaching approach is especially effective in achieving 
the outcomes of the College Graduate Profile, as it can 
integrate collaborative learning assignments, intensive 
writing, community partners, capstone projects and 
internships. Learning Communities have the capacity to 
integrate extra-curricular activities and institutionalize 
them within the curricula. 

Lardner and Malnarich (2004) describe the benefits of 
Learning Communities as: 
“The camaraderie of co-enrollment may help students 

Learning Communities can offer the opportunities 
for the positive emotion, engagement, positive 
relationships, meaning and accomplishments that 
define well-being and the be grounded in authenticity 
through the Living Campus initiative as part of a 
transformative experience of both teacher, student 
and institution. Participation in these initiatives 
strengthens our sense of community and allows well-
being to flourish. “Those connections, how to draw and 
sustain them in multiple and frequent opportunities, 
and how to encourage agency and participation in 
those opportunities can define a campus culture that 
attends to whole persons” (Harward, 2016, p.6)

The Dawson Peace Centre is another important 
component of well-being for all, sustainably. The goal 
of the Centre is to achieve peace and nonviolence 
through education and action. The Centre’s values are: 

Nonviolence and peace, respect and care for the 
community of life, ecological integrity, social and 
economic justice, and service to our community. 

The Dawson Peace Centre’s emphasis on action 
towards well-being is also about gaining experience in 
problem-solving immediate or existing peace-related 
situations and engaging in projects that benefit 
others or the natural environment. Slavin (2006), 
Orr (1990), and Dale and Newman (2005) underline 
the importance of problem-solving as perhaps a 
better indicator of literacy than mastering individual 
skills.  Project-based problem-solving often requires 
interpersonal problem-solving. This, in turn, requires 
conflict management tools that can lead towards 
acceptance of others, reconciliation and resilience – a 
literacy of practical peace that gives methods and tools 

to the achievement of well-being. The Centre’s work is 
critical in the process of educational transformation, 
as mediating existing conflict can dismantle barriers 
to change in education and can build a foundation of 
tools that are useful for future challenges.

“

”

https://stars.aashe.org/
https://stars.aashe.org/
https://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/sustainable/courses-and-programs/sustainable-happiness-certificate/
https://learning-communities.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/
https://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/peace-centre/
http:///
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Dawson College as a Living Campus, and through its commitment to well-being 
for all, sustainably, departs from the most troublesome and dated components of 
traditional education and enters a transformative period that will help implement 
what the UN Earth Charter clearly states as one of its aspirations: 

               “Let ours be a time for awakening of a new reverence for life,  
                 the firm resolve to achieve sustainability, the quickening of the  
                 struggle for justice and peace, and the joyful celebration of life”.

Dawson is boldly attempting to be one of the leaders for educational change that 
many researchers write about, students hope for, and society needs to address 21st 
century issues.

Final Note
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